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SWALLOWED OTIN A TUNNEL
TWlinT-ONE LIVES LOST.

an gEEAX-AgQ CALAMITY IN TUR BTJMOM UWRR
t,.n>f:._a TAUT OP THF. IKMl'OltAUY F.N-

TBBMCS CAMS IN' WIIILK iWKSlY-i'KHir
wjN abb at woaa.saran of isis bubb

INTO MIK AIH LOCK AM) ESCAl'K-THL CAVSB
OF IL' ACCll'l NT.

]5y the caring in of a poi tion

0f tho temporary entrance of Hie

Bndsofl Kiver Tunnel, carly yoste-niny morning,
twenty-one pssanos lost their live-«. There
vere twenty-eipht men in the timm 1 when thc

accident oceanoii sad of these sarra rasbed
intel thc sir-lock ami escaped. The others wore

jointly killed. When the roof gave way

a larne volanio of water rushed in,
filling the tunnel ami working shaft
A lai|S force of men was iiiiiiiediatolv s-.-t to

mik to *iivr down to the shaft in order to ia-

ce.vii tlie bodies. It is thought that the

hollies (iiiiu.it be laaeked before Saturday. Tho
news of the disaster spread rapidly and
ninny pe-r-ons were nttrm-tcd to the sci tic

Arrangement.-. WON made last evening for

pinnum;,' out tho water, but through
¦iaaaaagsa_aat the pump fell into tho shaft.
Thk accident will probably de-lay the
work of reiiioviiiR tho bodies. Talks with
the rescued men and with the officers
of tbe company are given herewith.

HOW IHK DISASTER OCCURRED.
A UTTLB Ali! Ht.l.l. THAT COULD EASILY IIAVR

HI FS (-Tl)lT': I>.KIK.TITS OF THK WolIKMKN Kl

BSC-MB.SCKXBfl AT.OVND Tllli TlN.NI'.l..I'A-
TlIF.ilC INLII'KXTS.

A terrible disaster, by which tweuty-ono lives
were lost, occurred al the Hudson Uiver Tunnel, at
the foot of T)itcei.th-st., JeiKiy City, yesterday
morning r.t half-past 4 o'clock. Twenty-eight
iiic-ti lind none into the tunnel foran eight-hour
shift, and tln-y were al svork, little thinking ni dati-

§m, wham annntWr ot thobbbb who wero working
In the temporary entrance.between the working
shaft and thc tunnel proper.heard thc air escaping
fniMi th-i-ottion of thc shaft in whieh they were,
with a Boise liku tho blowing off of st..nu

from a boiler. They hastened to tho place
v.ht ii I thc luise taine, and found that a brc.ik WSS

forming in tbs roof, wham tha iron plutos of the
abaft in whieh t!:ey ss ere came up to tho hrh-k-work
of the outside of the wall of the workiog slialt. For
a few moments ihe y boped that they might bc abls
to close tho rapidly widening opening, ttirntiirli
wbieb thc mr ssas rushing, and tliey stru^jfle-cl hard
with u, bm in rain. Tbey weie tao late. Ths little
air-hole that might have been stopped with a

Landfill of clay ut bat had extended
BB rapidly tbat they conld not keep paOBWlib it.
As tho air ru.ih-.-d oat the scam grew wider, and
earth and water begSB te como in. 'Ihe holts in
the Iron-work manned and the braoesbegao to

anima Ne time was to he lost if the inc-n were to
nave theaaeelvea. With a shout to those tvho were.

working further back in the tunnel, thc menin
fi. nt Bprang for the air-lock, hoping through it to

miine their i .-cape.
THC TIW'VEL AND THE AIK-LOCK.

The earth tblOBgh which tho tunnel is being oon-

ur,,eied is a lilt, orer wbieb is a loose Ailing of

gravel aad Band. The roof Bf tho tunnel is thirty
1..t belliss-tin* upp.r surface of ti. o around, aiiel ia
t:«.. r to keep tins immense Weight of earth from
lulling into the excavation the shaft of the
t inuel hus been kept pumped full of

SOmmemsd air, with a pressure of twenty
ji,uni li to lbs muan* inch, lhere aro pleuty of
bfBOM nil Other rapports, bnt tbe main dependence
is pinned on the compressed air, and men have been
kept watching constantly to detect tho leas; break
in tlie surlaco of the shaft, through whieh Bil
iin-'.t escape, la ocder to prevent thc ooonrrenes ot
sny such sceideBtaathat winch baa occurred. It
i- inppomd that the man whom duty it was to at¬

tend to this portion ol the shaft had left his work :i

few moments before, and either had not noticed ol

inid disregarded the small au-holc whieh soon alier-
v anl did ml li tcinlile ehiinage.
The air-luck is an Iron chamber of cylindrical

shape, Keim-^Nhit maembling a boiler, bot much
larger and hoarier. Ita diameter is six feet ami its
knuth tifteeti feet, lt sxtenda from thu wurkiau
shaft) taranah tho wall, into the entrance
to tbs tunnel, winch aaa only ho mered
or left, through it. Tho air-lock nukes
tegreei pomiMe without endangering the
tunnel It has a massiYe 'lour ai either ord, each
iwiaging Inward towmd the tunnel, otherwise tbe
pinners from within would force the door open.
Baton thc inner door of the air-lock is ever opened
ti.e outer door is eloaed, and the lock is ailed with
an until tne pressure thora is equal to thnt in thc
tunnel. Then, ol course, the inner door is closed be¬
fore the outer door is opened.

STB000L8S TO ESCAPE.
Berna of the penie-striekeu nen raoeeeded la pet-

ttag mi', the aii'-lttek. Ihe eighth man ssas in the:
doorsvav whenUmme of earth and iron platm
snubed la ami cloned the door upon him, killing
him Instantly. At the sams time water began poms
leg through the greet break In the roof. The men
In tbs i.ir-it.iik tried te elom tbe tloor, te prevent tho
water from rushing into it and drowning them,
but the body of their eoitipnition wast so wedged
into the doorway that it ss a.-, impost.,bio to do this.
Ihsatbey stripped efl their elotbea to fill np the
smiles. They shouted for sseiotaaee, aad tried to
forte open tba outside door of the air-lock,
but it icelsted their efforts. There was still
a te.-rbie museum af uir sgainel it. Om- of the j
nun shouted to ain-th.-r near the end of the look to
"break ont tbs bullseye*," meaning tho lurga cir-
BBlsr SUMS ol glass through which Ught was ad¬
mitted to tha air-lork. Alter eeusiderubU effort
them wein broken, nnd tbe air ru-hmg thraauu,
enabled the inen, with ail from outside, to open tho
ilotir anil in,ke their scape.
Winn tin- earth caved te lt task with lt pert el

Hie nhed huh .iver it. One of the woikinen outside
«aw ibis ead culled to hfiehasl Hurley, oateide
BBpanateadent OB tbs surface, and the. two, realiz¬
ing to Mime extent tho nature of thc calamity,
bastmed dnnw tho ladder ot tho working abaft
fag hallmym had jiist beeu shattered.
stid a dozen voices cried, "Help Ul
"ixii the door, for God's sake!'' Tbs
two ur :, outside WOffked Wltb a Will, and the cl IOI
Waa forced ..p-.-u a few uk Ins. hut lt ssa- hard work,
Bathe air-lci-k wm moro than half full of water,
.cd the dom opined inward. When, however, s
P"n;ul opesing was made tho water rushed through
Me the workiog shaft, and when it bad lowered
lewinbat, the united eunrtieas of tho men nore
' Bfwlj tu,* duot wuh iwaag back, and thc
.even m. n were Ire*. Tho water IBM un rapidly la
tue shaft tn.it it sean up to the arm pi tn of somo ot

jbe.i...-i, ii.-f,;,. they could go up tbs ladder,and
htiamBMOJ Wiaalm hail elapsed tho ss aler liael
¦¦m to (t,0 i,.vci .t Uu. H.r,.l(.. of tf)0 ifadssa
¦rmi ting cutting off all hope of saving tho
*w«tity-uiie utill below.
Al thc tu,,,, tliat the seven men who were saved

'"""fad te getting into ths air-lock, seary other
¦SS in the tnnne) undoubtedly knew of the danger.
^*a*aiag had beea siren Bufleteutly early for

'«¦ furthest BoriUMB to have been ai)prised of tho

¦jteadtefeslamlty. Themwbe wi-rom Ihe air-
J ¦ could hear lbs eries of them coming after. It

Ul_tU(7'it,iat u lar,<0 numlj''r of tuo mi'u wa* ck-**-'
ad the one who waa crushed lu the doorwuy.

HOW THE Ki WB SI-UK AH.
be wwi of tho disaster spread with the greatest

\lt-___ Crowds from Jersey City gathered about

.sven
bLaft '" * Very few ¦.aMatS after tho

.Mu had escaped. Tho names of a few of

those who had perished wero known, and tho list
was rapidly completed. Men. women and children
wore on the ground, looking mr brothers, (tons, hus¬
bands or fathers. There were many sad scenes :

mournful news hail te be broken, and the grief of
sotnoof those so suddenly bereaved was terrihlo to
witness. Many of tiio ss omen refaced to abu;.thu
nil hope, and tho question was asked again ami
a-a.n if tbs noa might not havo been able tore-
treat Into somo part of tho tunnel, where thev
minn! still bc alive and be leached by digging.
One -void in gazed upon thc sunken earth, and rc-

tased te leave tho place. Hhs woald walt anti] the
men hail dug dosvn and released her husbaud.
When sho was told, however. that the
tunnel was completely Siled witli water,
the fell into violent hysteric* and had tobe taken
fmm tbs place. Au aged mother was there looking
for her si,ii. She shuddered when slit) BBW tho
groat WorhlBf ehaft almost filled te the top with
muddy wafer. t-ho trembled with emotion
as eb© blindly tunic-.! her stein from trio
awful gri'.vo in which her lopes wero

buried, and agonizing sobs came from her.
There was bo sadder picture tuan that presented
by the children wbo bad been orphaned, .--onie of
them hud Been death and could apnreetate it.

In a short timo the news reached New-York. A
greet nanny pensons went eyes to the eeene of tho
disaster at an carls- hour.

sure tm taos oa the njpxai.
Tho tunnel ent ranee is nt ar the feet of Fifreenth-

st., a short distance from tho old Erie canal-boat
dook. Therelo elong, low, wondon building over

the woking shafi and machinery belonging to tho
tunnel works, aud outside of this thero is
a field filled with heavy cast-iron plates to
be used ih sheathing tbs interior of
thc tunnel, ami with huge piles of bricks, iron
pipe and machinery used fnr tl;:* works. At a short
diotanoe outside the building and around it a rope
was stretched to keep tho people trom ( rowdiog ni

and bindaring '.he amk. A number of policemen
waik.d ur..inul sviinin ih- lines au.l restrained thc
crowd from breaking through.

Inside the .building tbe firs! thing one sees is th-*
working shaft, which resembles a greet WOlL Ith
thirty feet in diameter end irs stalls aro fire feet In
thickness painted white In tbe inside. I ins shaft
is ilxty ieet deep and yesterday it omit ain.-tl abont
Gfty feet of water. In tho roar of the shaft along
ono side of the building aro tuc powerful
enginec by whieh tbs air is forced into
the tunnel. tho tall air reservoir, con¬

structed of iron, anti the small inairnoto-eloetrie
machines which supply tho light for workmen in
the tunnel. Back of thos« .-..re Dm steam bellen.
I ho offlce of tho works is in the end of the building
further bach from tho hrer. Pasted on the walla
teakle are working drnwinga of sections of tho tun¬
nel, lilustr.-itio.is of the work, etc.
All dey long a force of orer fifty moo wm en*

gaged te diguing and hauling away can li from over

the abaftwhere tbe bmb are buried, ami winkwm
advancing in tho direction of building a naffer-
dam and rigging pumps to remove the water.

-?

TIIK LIST OP TI IF. UKAl).
It was thought for some time that of tho twenty-

eight men who WON in the tunnel at the time of tho
dieaater eight had boee fortunate enough to mako
their escape, bul it sv;u finally learned .natone
man reported BJ suv, tl had been lost, and tliat thc
number of the lost \s..s t«'entj -ono. Tho unfortu¬
nate mon WOTC Swedes, Danes and flithium in
groat pert. Thc sombre character of the accident
Ih somewhat relieved liv the fact that only ii lew ol

the dead men wero married.
The following is a correct Iis. of the lost 1

AM)*_i_-().*:, Otto, Bge twenty-three, ile ssas b
single mm and c-.ime te tliis country li-ii
Sweden abont Uro months ago. il-- was wim¬
ont any relative ni Ann nea. Pr vi..ns to bia
coming to thia country Anderson bad been a

sailor. Ue boarded at No. 2.,i Thirteenth-st-,
.lt ney City.

Bagley, William F.. age thirty. He ssas married
nml li in, s a wife and two hols, ages eight and
Borea yean respectively*. He hui bee'i work¬
ing on tbe tunnel for about tsvo mootha. His
tether end mother lire al No. ill Uhanel-sU,
Brooklyn. Bagley'i borne wu al No. 663 ilen-
deraon-ot., Jersey City.

Ulm lk.v, Ono, s Swed*, ago twenty-eight. Be
was munnin <! and/witbon I relatives in this
eountry. He boarded at No. 2o0 Fourteenth-
st., Jersey City.

BaODUBIOB. Michail, ago twenty-five. Ile ssas
unmarried. Ht* begun work in the tunnel mi

Tuesday at midnight. He h.ni worked on thc
tni,ii, I Ix lore 1 ins, but had not been thor,- fnr
two montne. Ile lind been In thia countrv for
some time. He h is a aiatet living m Philadel¬
phia. He lived m Hendenon-st., Jeney City.

Bboobbick, Pamex, a brother of .Michael, aro
twenty. He waa unmarried, ll- hud been m
this 11.uniry about three mouth<. Ho lived at
No. ."li? Il-nili-r.-.n-Mt.. J' ls. y City.

Bcaaa. Faaxcis, age aol known. He ssas a mar¬
ried man, and hs,tl i family. II bad b ca en¬
gorged oo tbe tunnel for aome timo. li ss;-.s

State il .si 'li PA-i of in- i anne! I lompony lhal
In- lived in Hoboken, bal nothing mom definite
than Hus conld be lem ned.

Beam, Tn..mas, agc twenty-one. Ile was en Irish¬
man, and bad been in tins coii ii try about ti.. ¦.¦

juara. He waa unmarried, lb-lived a* No. 507
lb mi, rr-oii-st., Ji is, sj City. He icu a wotber
BIMI lour brother* and four sistcis. He heb! Inc

poaition ol foreman ol uno of tlie nunga of mon.
Coi.uxs, l'siuk k. ile xxn-i a Finale young man,

and had only lately arrived trom ireland. Hia
brother, James Colline, Item at. Ko, 21. Kmi
Fiftj -sixiii-st., thia city, Patrick boarded with
Francie Haiku in Hoboken. Burke wm alan
lost

Ci'.i.KVV. JniiN. acre thirty-five. He leaves a wifc
alni I sse i eli iel iel i, li i! li firle, BgtiC loni- timi (wo
and one-half veers. Mis. Creery said yeeter¬
day: " Hie In. iilni'-in-liiw, l'iitrick Corrigan,
brought nie Ibe Bret newe of his death (ins

morning. He lefl bomen! ll o'clock last mx.'.i
(o tc,, on ibo 12 o'clock eb ift, atul be woe to be
beek by h o'clock thia morning. Bul be svss

ooo of the unlucky nm", lie has been In thia
country nine years, and worked on thetunuol
c vcr since it wac begun, unfortunately, Cie-i-sy
vu a native of County Kildare, Pei uh of .*-ia-

plmtown, Ireland." *' He sv..s a fine-looking
iiiini and of lim* family," added a neighbor, wbo
liad ooma in to oonooie with tbe widow; end
lim. ik.'vv burnt Into enbe.

CRUfUiNB, Thomab, aa* twenty-five. Ha ssas bora
In Ireland, and bad bu! been ia America mora
tban nfew months. He was not married. His
boarding place waa in Fourteontn-ai., Jeney
City, between Hendemoe and Grove em.

I'.i:it ks is, AMir.w. a Bwede, age liity. II- wsa s
Bingie uian. and ned no relatives In America
H.- bo:.tied at No. 900 Foiirtconth-st., Jeney
City.

FnSHXB, Pi Tri:, age twenty-ono. Ho ssas a .Swede,
was unmarried, nnd hud been In America only
nb .ut six months. For several yean he was a

sailor. He boarded at .No. Jill i'hu tceiith-st.,
Jeney City.

Jacob um, Anaaaw, agr* twenty-nine. He wns a

i'tissian Jr-inn, was iinmai ried and svas ah.no in

America He boarded at No. icioo {fourteenth-
at., Jeis.v City.

Jln-i.n, John, ag'* twenty-two. He svns a Dane,
was single, and bad UO relatives in this country.
Ile formerly lived et No. 112 Qraeawieb-et.,
New-York, but had moved to No. 2U(J i'our-
t.. 'iiiii-s... .1. ii tay City. ....

KiauriN, Patbicb, uro forty. Hewm norn in Kii-
kenny, Ireland, und taine to America about
fourteen yean agu. He was murried, bul hud
no children. His wife keeps tx boerding-booee
ut No. 2:tl Thirteenlb-et., Jereeypity. Fisher
umi a iidoinan j whowere lost, boaided wuh Kir-

IfcCABTT, Maithi'.w, ago twenty-four. Ho was

unmarried, and had been at work on thc tunnel
only ono month. lie lived iu Blereuth flt*
Jersey City. ., tr

Nkil-ii.n tiiAi'.ir«, age twenty-three. Ho wai a

Bwede, was single, and bad been In this emin try
b.stial sen-.. He boarded at aa. 100JPsar* 1
ii-.iith-st.. Jeney City. .

OLBPUB 1 iiAMis, Hgo twenty-five. Ho was a

hw ede, was singh*, and it ls not known that he
had a relative iu America. Ho was a foreman
c-y r tho workmen, and boarded at Iso. AOO

Fouiteeiith-st., Jamey City.
gBKBIDAN, Uhyan, ago thirty-six. Ho was mar¬

ried, but had no family- He was born lu Ire¬

land, atul lived in Fimt-st., Jersey City.
SVKNBdN, CB I flt ff. Ugo t Weill V-t WO. SM W.TJI un¬

married, and had only been in this country
four months. Ho had BO relatives In this eopo-
try his family all living at Warby, hweden.
He lived at No. 602 Heutleisiiti-at., Jersey City.

Woodland, Pana, ago tlnrur-iivu. He wm a

Dane, with do relatives In America. H's was
married, ami was the lather of one child, about
three years of nico. Ile tames to America somo
years ago and hud worked nt tho tunnel sinoo
tho work was begun anon lt, n*x assisismt super¬
intendent, Ho Lived nt No. 18-4 Pavoiiia-ave.,
Jersey City.

THOSE WHO KSCArED.
Tho following is a list of tho seven men who were

in the air lock, and who escaped :

Hi: shy. Thomas, ncc- tevrntv-two. IIo has worked
in tho tunnel six months. He is married and
has one min, has been in this country thirteen
months. Ho lives at No. 1163 ileiiderson-avo.,
Jersey City.

DOYLi., JOHU, ago twenty-OBO. Ho is unmniTlo 1,
ami has been at work ia tbo tunnel a month or

five weeks. Ile Its cs in Jemey City.
IIansdv, CaaiSTOPltaa, ago thirty. Mc is a na¬

tive ot Denmark, bnl l.e has been in this coun¬
try lixteeo or eeventeen var-. He is Berried
ami has a family. H.* lias worked mi thc tonne]
for about three months. His homo is in Urook-
lvn.

Ha vi:--, Jami-?, ago thirty-two. Hu BBB worked in
tn tunnel "iv months, ll-' is married, has a

family, and lives utN'o. 213 N'csvark ave.. Jamey
Cits.

HoGoVl BM, Haumy, ago tWOBty-tWO. Ile has been
employed In tbe tunnel about five months. Ho
lives iu Jersey City.

Molin, Alhii i). BBC seventeen. He is iinmarrioel.
and has worked in the tunnel two mouthe. Ho
brm te Hoboken.

Yan Nu* iiiAM).'1 iiKoboni'. ago thirty-six. Heil
mirrie-d and bm h temily. He has worked in
Ibe tunnel about Uso months. Ho .'ives te Wil-
low-st., Hoboken.

-?-¦

BTATEMBSTB OF THB RESCUED MEN.
TIIK I.i'.AK IN TIIK. ILNNKI.LAST WtililtS Ol' t'"*n

tu' THOea WBO PBBISBBl kcsui.no imo

THE AI UL. (CK.HOW Till. WAI LU WAS T.X-
Cl.tD! H.

Hie following statement was made by Theodore
Viii Nostrand, a workman, who ss sh in tho tunnel
at tin- time of the disaster:

" 1 wont dosvn thc shaft at 12 o'clock last nigh*
expecting to conn- out nt 8 this morning. I stayed
at work till 4:30 a. m., anti svas then coming out

for lunch. The first Cling I saw was the leak in tho
Booth side of tin: tunnel. It svas svithui ton feet of
tbo shaft. Tim night superintendent, Mr. Wood-
tend, eniled to me- t'l get foot blockB to cover np
tho hole. When I got to tho leak ho
cii.-d out for all hands to run for
tbe air-loch. Then we nil alerted fm the air-lock.
It ssas dark. Ibo eomprOBBSd air escaping blew
out our candles. As wc got to tho lock sve all tried
to got in. 'ibo iron [il Ces bega;) to fall OB BS, BBd
partly eloeed tin- door of the lock, so tliat sse could
neither oven noe shut it. Wc stripped oanelrea
naked end btnfled outr elothm in tho crack, which
WM six inches vide, so that wo could open thc
ralvoa and lot what air there wm ni thc loch out.
lint tho water came in rn fast befon
tho air got oat that wo bad to break the
bulleeyee to let the water ont of the lock. Tben
tin- air-lock door into tho shalt opened and we

wero safe.
"The water gained on ns and we wore iwepl

about tho shaft. Wo wore in tho air-lock twenty
minutes fully. Wheo 1 got out I notieed ll was

5:10a. m. We did not havo much talking m the
tunnel. Aaatetnnl Superintendent Woodland aeked
a man named Barney to try and open tho
door. Hut it was Impomible to do it.
Then ho told us to si lill' tho (Tick
Bp es well ea we eonld. 'If you get om,'be s ld,
'try and do what yu can tor us.' Thom wore tho
laatworda he uttered. We oonld hear bim talk
ilu,,nub tbe crack, nnd could ace some ni the men
eovered wllb Mood trom the tallinn plates. When
we were in tbe lock we put tbe beet men at the
ralveeandtbe buiiaeyee to keep them teem being
broken bi fore the right tun.-. ame."
" What MUSCd th.- lire ih 1"
" I eunnol myi we have had Uaks frequently-"'
M Were the men at tbeir pi oj.tr posts sa hen tin:

break occulted V
"Ye*-, .sir; ss ben the leak fin! OCCnned there

weie sjt.seiitl men nc.-.r ii, Jacobson and othei s."
i UK i am MAB i*- hil AIB-LOCK.

Christian II.la-mi inade a itetemeut ;;.s follows:
* I wontdown nt midnight, and svas encaged in

count cling tbs plate* 1 left the tunnel at lilli) a.

m. lor lunch. 1 was the teatama te tbe air-lock.
11,-- in.m behind me ssas caught half Inside ami half
outside- Ibe lo ok. His MUM ssas Otto A1111 l - ¦,

a Bwede. We mw the water rushing m. ami heard
tho plates cracking. It ia more theo I know.what
ennaed tbe occident, lt seeme-,I to lu- infer tban
ever lae! Bight, BeaireecapiBgBtalL Wc had not
a minute's warning, (foti knows bow sve escaped."

TBOM "i BBADY'S KXi-i.idLM c.

Thomas Brady, one ni the-men reeoaed from tho
tunnel, save tbe following description ot the acci-
dentt
" 1 live at No. ld.'i Hendmeon st.. Jeney Cits-, ami

wm one of the twenty-eight men ta ibo tunnel at
tin-tim.'tin (ilalcs gare way. Itali too', ph.c.- m
quickly that I cannot exactly elate what did haii-
pen. A good many ol tin- nieu working down tbe
¦bail bini gone out and np to tench, and naring their
abmnce thc remainder, Including myself, remained
h. low putting na plates. On tbeir return wo wen
to go to lunch. There came a strange noise from
tome quarter jnat m we had completed our task.
We- hastened Into tin* air-lock when tbe leal started.
The superintendent gave orden that ai! hands
should come ont and stop Cr,. leak. I
ss is anning tho mon who obi ye 1 tho Miter.
Tbe. leek at tliat time ssas pretty
large. It cou!! m.: bo stopped. The superintend¬
ent evidently realised tbat fact, m ho cried at the

top of his voice: 'Get in tho lock MfiOi. k as you
can, nil of you.1 Anderson, who came behind ne,
wm caught te tbe door of tbe lock. His head and
shoulders were within, remainder o' his body with.
nit. I caught bold ot his hands and endeavored to

pull him in, but he wm wedged bo firmly that l
couldn't stir hun. I asked him if he could assist
hinis.-lf at all, and hs- aol answering, I looked down
nml discovered that he was deed. 'Ihe li io had been
crushed ont of him.
"Tbe water by tate time had filled np so that it
WM Mining into tbe tack through tho bolo at the
door, Bomel lung hail to be done to stop it, anti sve

htUBn taking oil' our clothes and putting them in
Hit* bole. Tin' sssiter \__p{ pouring iii, Ihoiigh, until
it c.i-no te my armpita befon wo hurst iu ths gia.vs
bulleeyee and eltected our escape. On reaching a

po'tit iif safety svo did not know what course to

purine In order to save the remainder. Homo wont
nut, while Superintendent Anderson, Michael illir¬
ie, and myself started to see if wo could Undone.
Ibe areter was then suming ap ls torrents, and I

gm up to my wabli IB tho water without belau able
to render any assistance to tho imprisoned men."

A BCBVB OK roNFlMOX.

Alfred Holla, af Ko, wi Oreonwieh-et^ New-York,
ivus oas "f lbs Bamber la the tunnel whoa tbs plates
ptrs way. and was rescued in tuc air-lock. Bs re-

sited his e-M-ape (e.- a Tichum: reporter at tho mouth
f tit'- Bir-sbafI tesl evening.
" I know loss as lo bow )l all came about,'' he said,

'than anv of my coinpat.ioiis. I was busily en-

OUicA assisting in fastening tbo plates when some

me gave an order whii li I failed te iinder-f and.

Everybody made a rush for tho air-luck, and I did
he lame-. I gol in just in advanco of 'Ultimas
3rady, ami sasv Anderson caught in tho ioes>
hiv I assisted in breaking tho bullseye*
»f Shs opposite door, und took off my clothing
0 assist in stopping the leak, but was

io confused that I can give no definite
iceount of the occurrence. I am not one of the
nen at tho bottom of tbo abaft, and that is about
ill that I do kuosv and am thankful for."
Janice Hayes, of No. 213 Ne.wark-.-ive., Jersey

3lty, was lu tho air-lock in charge of the air-vaive,
a hen Mr. Anderson shouted that there waa it, h-uk

i>rlite li must In- cheeked. Tho mon wore out of tho

lir-loeit at that timo. ami shortly afterward nabed
ti. Tho water carno through ami late the lock so

CoBlldued oe UtcmrnA l*__ae.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS ABROAD.
GONZALES TO RF. PBEHDBHT OFMKXICO
A MIXICSN B4IUOA9 COMMISSION* AI'l'CIN T SD BY

r-RFXUFNT DMZ.At'STRIA AM) (iEP.MANY ( Al !_¦

INO loll HIL H'l.t-'IIMLNT Ol' IHK BBBLII
TltKATY'.SIOHK PHIZLS YVON* HY AYII'.IIK AS

LU LIMKV.

It ii fully oonflrnieil that General
Gonzales lins been elected Vu sidont
of thu Mexican RepabUob President
Diaz lia.s appointed tx Hailroad CobubIssIoo
Germany and Austria aro resolved to cull foi
thc entire fulfilment of tim Berlin Treaty
when a-ikinfj the Porto to yield to tht
Greek demand. Tiio Americans won ii
nil the Hinootli-boro lille contestt
ut Wimble-loll ye.ioi.Iuy. Tho Gerni-in Cath¬
olics arc showing ii conciliatory spirit towart
tim Government.

IHK MEXICAN REPUBLIC.
til.MTIAL C.O.NZAI.r.8 KM-.CTKU HU-BOMBI IlEYONI

K(,rnT.DfSTOBBAXCBS i i lvuirn).

Mlxko, July Iii..(jem ral (ion/ales has beet
elected Preaident hy a largo majority. Ai
a'K.rtive attempt was mado on tho l.'l tli
inst., in Guanajuato, to shoot him whih
beWMBB a balcony receiving BB ovation., BOBM

penoa in ths ero .vd lireil the shot. Mr. Boona, wai
was aloo on tho balcony, and a MTTBnt who wat

crossing the room, wt re wounded.
Ansunaaste-Bsate is reported in tho Sierras ol

ruebla, arising from election squ-ibnles. If thc
report ia true, tho munition thero is very serious.

It is :il__<i reported that Beoeml >ic_rotc, who is it

Iirofe_.sb.nul disturber, bas taken t iie li -id in Poenll
at the lnad of a aitiali loree, (ioveriiineiit troops
have been s.-nt to repre- x __tg dis ad -rs.

Thc report that a revolution had broken o:it ni

MsMtlen is confirmed. Thc Collector of the Pori
pronounced, Miling the public funds. The Federal
tit,,,^s hare reoccupied Masatlnu, -ind tbe leaden
Ol the ositbnak lied ij San FranOlOQO with thc!
stolon fonds.
A quarrel bas arisen between Oeneral Ccrbo, the

Federal eommnndei in Honora, end the Governor ol
the btate. lt is feared that leriow complication!
may como out of tins it i'la ir, conaidering tue Aimil-
-iiiii Ideas oi iii" < jovcinor.
Tbe Fanni Indiana,a formidable trio.- in Bonori,

aro n'.so reported to bc contemplating a revolt.
Tbe Government nnd 8tate troops united will br
insiitii.il nt to BUbdne these lnuiauB unlessooorid*
erably rt Inforeod.
The l'r-'sident has appointed a distinguished

Catholic prieet to be a Judge ol tbe Bupreme C.t.
He hM bim appointed n Commission t-> study thc
railroad queetion in its relation to sgricoltnre and
eommeroe, a.id with rcmr 1 to gan tee, Bnaaces and
government.

'I he French residents at the capital held a nand
fcie iii commemoration of tin* fall ot thc Hostile.
A plague of locusts ia destroying all the crops in

tho Mat I*-* ot Tabasco, Chiapa and 1 hixaca.
During the month of Jnne, 3.830.487 pounds ol

beuequon were sbipp. d from Progreeo.
London*, Jnly 21..A Paris dispatch lo Thr Haili,

Telegraph taya'. "Diplomatic relatiuua between
Prance and Jkxicu will bo rcsumcl in Octobel
next."

ORIENTAL TROUBLES ABI8IN0.
A TLI:A lull llnXl Y AI'STRIA ANT) UCIt.MANY

BBSOLTBD TO BAVB HIL BB8LIM I'HI'.aTY I'LL

FILL1-.1'.
sLoxnoa. Wednesday, Joly 21, 1880,

Hie Thins, in an edi! .rial on thc failure of tbi
Porte to make tin* cona sn,ns agreed np m toGreece
anil Montenegro, says'.
This represeats only rae side ot tho matter. Tlie

'I ii, i,- complain iba! tbeir i last t.. occupy tin- land and
s,, i ii on ll, ik .,( L...-I UUiumella reinolisa a dead letter,
tn.- |,i,mi; -, ,i deatruci ion ,,r tin- Bulgarian foi-trt we* on

itu- Deanbe i, 11 taoreelj begun, m.- titbntra . >. i: ,..- mn
nts: l.t-i I;.,ins,im remalli impala, thc repalrm u ,,

tin- ms;, mi, *i suid exiled Muaaulmuni of Bulgaria sad
II i«t Kum. illa is s.tll i!r l;i>t ,1, tilt* 11 tl 11 - i-l 11 --. .< ll (tita¬
llOD k Afoot isl East Koumelia f,*r nun.n witb Bulga! ia,

m tie-iiir:.'.' of tbe treaty of Berlin la foaiered by tbe
Kn mis inn (I \ .'I'litni-iit .iinl pe ii i'le, ii ni tba son cf tile
prueacnuda t* Colonel I'aarieleff, a lurmer Member ol
tn, L i.-l ll >Utn 'linn ( t.iioiiisr. .m. v. lui ii i. .«¦ ti,,- ;;.,-¦
stan Consul Oeneral .it I'htlippopolla nml arms and
in n ni: niiin .st.' Imp nt,il tl.lougli lue | ol tn lin.il cse.
Tm Turk* believe thai when aa opport unit) ..tiers.

au attempt will be Bade b.i rlolenoe io iel --..!.¦ tba
III sit v ot Her tu ililli li oonatltUtC ttl .'ie ti ll tljrarla Of
ti., Freely ot Ban Bte/ono. Tin- Bugliab Uovcrnuieut,
tv.isiievet iu i.' luci! euler, ism dave uo nj tup itbr wltb
tin- intolerant tit nun o' tbe equal ritchie of tu. Mainim-
ei.lii.-. rue Tlli'SI baVe .iiii-i, -i. Cit lull-, i..- pru*
Itt li il as ut il is oltlii.. ll lo.i, Uni! luii-t I- tl. .<-,,.,rec.!,
under the lr -.tv ni li uni. and onr own Ghivcrnment,
UOI I' ss th.itt Lie olin I liill-I recognize Iii,- li, o_My .'1

fi' iiiat e-v, rv niii" ot tbal . .e...>'a.i.il i-e c .lit- "i
out. We baie renton lo believe thal lae Auetrlau Aw-

.i--.i i..i ut( .s.i.iatinni i.' baa i-i .ni .a..mell, i tu In¬
form tbe Torte tbat Aiutru la de:ermmed HmI tbe ile-
eialona of tbe Conference \-itii reapeel io tue Greek
frontier nod tba stipuiacioua ol tue Trentj ol Benin
with :e.ii iii to .Mollien, ..in .-iisiii be executed nt lueu
e.llll'el \ .

at tbe same Uni the Ambaaaadoi "iii laUnati llbai
Au-tiit iou .Kiels lt Inii-.,. Diable it,.a tue i-i -\ -i- n->
i-l n.e iie.s'y be il.till, I on li,il-1 lid. -', .i.'i'l il. ,( Ills
...,¦,. r.i tu,'si a urge up n tooee couccrued tuc oblum-
lion of!.. ts; ,n_' L.e i ...I,,..-, ¦ exacted for Un- ,i r.'.v
et I mi.-iii bil 'te-.*-. In (bia pol v Uel :i i.'.y ii ll
it.-, uni i im a.i-n m. nut tbeir woora randa to
.treui.theu.uoi lo weni iti,the Kuropcuti e mccri,
A 11-1.1 I ll!!', .iel u.l III .1. i- e,,|,\ llfl'tl tll't ll.e ls,.!,' 1-

itiiiie ... .en, ii) obviate tbe renewal of tba dUiui
in iin- 1.. ii, i; i-i t'.iii*.- i... lr.i.n.. aa iigtutarieaul tue
Treaty ol Berlin io demand tn >t all tbe ujtuitciueuta i
timi nisti uiui io Hua'i e.- aari lcd into eff. :. i n ndvnu-
t-ueot in u i. -. ui.-e i. imt iin'.>i..-!.ii'..ii...-. i.'n- Turka
a .lirn ii..: i: .i"|i ii .-'in prep* eu t.. A.\- ;;,,,,, ;.,,i

play and wll tc.-l teat tuej Bare something io loee ll
iii-.. ie-.-i : a co.ri.-, i-ni il i If n_ .-, nml till. \; ,i
io inen' itiici.'.-t- .uni ie,i- - iii iv ii lound to bathe moa
poa rial Ino utile tu iaipruveiui ut.

1 Ii.' military Journal, /.'.ii nee Pranottite, published
in 1'iii,a, (oiiiirms tin- anuonucement that General
i iioiiiiis-i.i will shortly proceed lo Greece al tm

bendedn military mission composed of offieera ol
all arms.

AMERICAN SUCCESS AT WIMBLEDON.
\s'imiii...i,-s. iv. ..: -iinv. July _;. 1880.

Tliere was a good light to-day, bul ;i ra-
riab.e llll'l t. oniilo -tiln- wind. Ill :lie " Av.) Lil"

Wimbledon Cap eoupetitl -n. Ferro i. Brana ind Yowis.
haring each aoored SO, tbe He will Im ihol otr today,
Humphrey aaadc 88, M ii Ib Smith 84, and Halford 81.

in tin- Boateat fm lins .- Arthur " prise _TUbec Blade 50
mnl Brows 48. la tbe eomp itttioB tor the L idlea* pi laei
Blaber bm4c BS, and Ib tu.- senteat tor tha " Any Bide"
As-ociatton L'u|i lies niii,le IH. ills shooting to-day cola-

pl Ires lr, liuli-eyes rBBBlBgi
in tin.* Kiio.-inii.' toe tin- Abu '. aariei of extra prizes Fur¬

row, Brown and Bj de each a ede :;¦">. ami JaeBcua 84.
in tin- sompetltloa t ,r tue Kofati nu- Challeam Cup to¬

day Hie RaglrrB tenn were Vt, (,.nous, lhry won ILo

cup, clef' .tiiii;.' tba Cm adiana liy 74 potato.
Dr. Scott won the meend riane ot ibe -'Albert" eompe-

titi., ii tit tin-1,ooo yerda range, with e score of 7u. <io-
toattng Baaipbrey hf 1 pnnit. i>". Seott*! tlnal shot was

u-ucli H|)plauil.-d. 'flin ol Uer noi worthy Moores ure:

.Li.ids .a, (i7: OerrieB, 60i Boyd, on ; M.utin Bssttb. «.i;
W. Blaby, o:.; Toona, 821 snd Braal. 64. Halford
ntaaed bia Brat two siioi', wonna 80. Tba wind whs

my variable, aad tba Itebl bad. Hyde, Barron and
Brown reared trom tho couiu.t betorj n,,-> inti, u-

pl.'te.t 111 lr i-eiires.
Tbe c-Diiipeiltliiii for tho " Albert"' prize wan reatrlctetl

to tboao wbo woa prises ia tuo tlr»t Miine, the "Al¬
bert " I itnpetiUoa ls the pritielpul hui ill-lmro t real of
be tu letlBX
Tba Am, ri, ans lmve tuuen all the Hist prises la to¬

day's saudl-bore events, lu the sboottaa f,,r tbe third
.¦ne-of titra pilsss Hyde,Brown sad Barrow were
tied, Hini a lu abooi off tomorrow, iou merely lo Seeiiio
wbo abai! bave Bret ebolee of urti ..

Fun,,ev won lu abOOtlBg ol. toe lie tortlio " Any I'.iile "

fi iiui.it don Cap, leoriag IS ta three extra elliots. Vouuk

lillie Hill uoiru ¦ ) ue cct* tte »l,l tousi-t ni Jl -i-

Dadiey ansi BockweU. Ii ('.url. duce aol arrive In niue,
nt* ts rery poaatble, Htuliey win »h,mt in btaatead.

Il ls thoU-flit tlnt tba K"id "bo.'iliij,' "f tbe Aiuoiicutis
to-diy hui ,t areal Bael ob Ibe Baaiub Team, lt tiio
it.-iti.'s ui.ietice to inorroiv tue Ainerieun Teiim willit.-m.'s pi.iitiie io sorrow tU<- n

.hoot u lull round if poi-::.le, iIioukii l-'ariuw lian a bad
edd.

GERMAN CATHOLICS BA ITSPIED.
l, m..,>. \\adaesday, July Iii i¦ BO

The, Heilin aarrespoadent af The limn, A --

ens-ins- the tuiporor Wlillani'a iniclioiiof the Church
bill, say it

It mai tn- ateUMi that silrosidy the Oatbollec aro betta-
alan to recogali tbe riuoere doalra ul tb« Ooveroneni
for peace. AH tbe repot amm 8 Ima, the Bblus prov-
lures ut, Weet;.linls.t sutnounee tliut Hie people .!, wt)
well k it i-u,,i « un m unmmm aa ut tba Oovemmoal; fur
ti,ey bops -.i agalfl te i,ut 'livia* tervioit lu tha
.barebaa. Tbo leaora of tba Cou ire party bave tbero-
(.ue beea uiii.u,--i '<. * *aaa di ir attaaipta tu acitwe tba
people aud to tm' tbeir attucks upon ilia ii rciuiaent.

lll.-.a*t Ilie-tllli. nf Hu- (' .illiola-n. .111'iiajfe. I |.y||m
li, ,1.1 ni tba Ul trien. "i. I., io- propaganda, al ( ¦< goo.sx .1*
tli.iin.'iii.'iit-i oj a mod ration aImoat BBknowii durlua
h., laat few year*. Tba ametins deelared ila Bra eon-
tictiou tuut ibu wuoio iif ibo Mar iowa «u ,ui-i bo ulm.

!«hiiil, and that tho Government shmuel tie am" to reiy
perfeetly oa the support of tlc* Vatican ami tin- C'eritru
I.arty, tr th.-v aro willing to restore pence mid prt-n-rvt>
tba inalienable rtctbts of the church. AU tbe epeeabea
wera v. v coiiellint >ry, nnd all offensive eX()rcHs"oii8
Clio.lld red (o offend iht* (.overturn nt were carefully
Brunted. It was at first proaoeodte hold a meeting of
the Notional LtOerala) Inn (he m-opoieKloii waa not re¬

garded as apropos.aa many (lifferenrea will probably
arlen- amain. Tint urml-ttee net-line now to hive been con¬
cluded lt tween tho i wo wttiKa of Ibu party.

A CANADIAN MANUFACTURE! MISSINO.
Montreal, July 21..Alexander Campbell,

manager of tbe Cani;.!>cl! Tobacco Factory Inn-, '...xn

mysteriously disappeared. HT. Campbell was formerly
B-tanUSUff of the McDonald Tobo, BC OompOUy for etuBS-
aee roam, but two years ugo B-yetsrtouely left tho etty,
owlmr (o domestic (rouble*, lt was supposed. Af(.-r a

lotnr sibseiic, no ono knowing When li-.- wac, and lt being
Miimisi'ii ba im i Bonuoittod muda ho Nanoo.
As e.- peseeseed Kreat experience in Hie saaaufeeture

ol tobacco, lu- induced a number of bu reiiauts io Inna a

eoaipatey, obtain a charter, aad appoint bina manager.
A building waa obtained, and even prep nation made
nt a larne oatlay for beginning boalueas, winn Mr.

ell a sis it. t to ii¦. fonnd, and for tba ti -st tea flayi
Hu- inrsi active search baa fulled to obtaiu any mew aa
to bis whet eal.ou.s.

IHI EARTHQUAKE AT I.CZON.
Mai.inti, W- dnostlay, July 21,1880.

Enitliqitako disturbances in tbe island of
lauwa beuna OB the 1 Ut li instant, and np to the 20tn
there bail been repeated abCeBl of earthquake, the first
and ,-t Seing tbe most violent. Tho eaibe-
dial aud ii.t isiiks at Mutilla bavo ral.en, and
the troopeereeaeo-BBed outside ibe etty. Two shocks
,,'.-. .inctt on Ibo 13ih lacteal, one of winch teated sar*
anly ic ands aud ibu olin i forty ss. neds Bo Boropeeas
bare beea burr, Blevea natives were billed snd atxty-
one injured. Tbe Inbabltaetaot M mil ia bave ft-d io tba
Heida. The earth haa opened lo several plaeeoand icm
of lei hiv water nun ibowara ..t ssbee aro ricated. Seine
of lin* l>i.line bini. U"Kh at Lvt.OO ami Hu rn ta ti In.ve
if. si demolished. AU the volcanoes or Luz,sn are in fud
activity.

--»-

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
Lobbob, Wedaeeuay, July 2i. 18*0.

A Paris dispatli to 'the Times says : " Henri
Itociu* tor i's nilla aeelo tbei Bamber ol Deputies would
tn- nil. aad oven eatable it proarieae to tio very anett.
" The 1"renell Ministry ol Fiiisine-* haa |,ubi!-theil ii list

ofremissions of taxation tines 1872. abowing a redaction
of 307,000,000 irane- hi all, mose thea one-half af
uh tn waa lab. n off la 1S7H. If tin* reductions continue
sti thisyeat'aralea,lbs remaining 818,000.000 lranee
nf tbe ;ii'i'--i..' of taxation en tailed by tba war will bc
cleared IT Ib three years."

TIIE BEND OB DISPUTE.
LOEDOB, W* tlnesday. July 21, 18*50.

At tbe Beating of tiio stewards of the
Joc.n-y c.iii) yeeterday thc ewaers of Bobert the Devil
were preeent, and th_: Dake of Westniliintcr, owner of
Bend <)r, waa represented br Lord Tilmouth. Tho
reapectiva partiea wero adrlae t to ii ave then- wime... *

rca i* a liii.sil ii, tlie HA in.t.. when the matter will
I-.-ir.,iiiii .cttled. The owners ot lt.,!)-rt the Devil say
they will leave lite matter In the bandi ol ihe atewarda
of (he Jookey CiUh, whoso decision will bo accepled a*
absolute.

'HIE NAPOLEON MEMORIAL.
Losnos, Thursday, July 22,1880.

The SUtiulard says i " Wc ate authorised
to stii-e thal the cuiumitteo for thu erection
nf ii memorial to tho Piit.ee Imperial hav-
iiia.- wlihdraen tho proposal to plaee it lu Westuiln-
-ii r Am ev, tin' Queen haa rr. r, .1 a .-ito ti f_t. Qeorge'a
(bs,pi I. Windsor Castle, where tho nmnutnmt will now
he elected."

FOREIGN NOTES.
London. WOdaeeday, July 2t, 1880

Tl" weather In Boxland stace Bandar lust bas been
flue, un 1 favorable f,,r tin growing crops.

'Hu- (Jotted S:a'.8 neb,,ol ship St. .'.larys, Capisi:n
Brbeo, snied from Madeira ou thc lota mat. tor Baw-
V,-:-...
Tlie beat iti Home Ls Intense, tho thermometer t-taml-

log -.1 B5° in ilo- new quarter, and at Os3 in (he neigh-
liorbood ,,i tee Plosa i di s^sicim.
A tcle_-r:iui titiin Cuiie Town oars that a detachment

of 200 men of the Cape Blfles li.ts ties*') ord -red to march
is- .li! i into Basutol. :u.<i ttie l'.ric.-li Keiidcucv at
.m .sent beloB threatened i-y boallia aattvee.
Kins Bamber! b n none to ( ¦,-- tellamare to r>«pect tho

monal r Ironelad Italia, wbleb, rn itu ber sister ship (he
I..-julinu, li now belldinu there. These vi-napI-* win bs
much larger aud slmii^cr than thc iliniio and thc U.ii.-
dolo.
a Berlin dlepeteb to fte SI James Guieflfseyi . .. The

Finance Ministers ot tbe G *rmau Stati -.. ,,i bold a bob-
terence at ('..inn _¦ ibortlj io eoualdi r Prince Btmnarab'!

i !,. ii.,- t-r lim latrodaettoa of mi Imperial tobacco
monopoly."
Anni nins,- to reports tn in at. Petenbara the Csar has

declined io ree ive the Marquis Tseng, tbs Chinese
Ambassador, lechering t'lar in view or tbe Chinees ie-
j.-e'ioii of ti.,* former Treaty ^t. Petersburg is m.

tongi r He plaoe for Ihe lolation ol i-n- lin t.J i ditteulty.
Ottawa, Ont, July 21.-a telegram from BBglsud

until,tines lim appointment of Walter Shanty, civil
eti.'iu-s ", as manager of the St. Lawreues and Ottawa
Hallway, to till the vacancy eauacd by tbo death ut
Tbomaa BeynoM Bs expected hero at once.

Ti.1.1.1,ii iran: NOTER.
m

a bcboobbb abhoub.
NbVKSTXE, N. J., Julj 20..During tx severe rain

ht rn laat night the mt oniier i-i-.ia drafteed her anchor ead
went ii-iiiuv neil' the Government Improvement .!,,t*K bert-.

:-i. x ic.us on si BIKE at omaha.
Omaha, Neb., Ju .. *__ 1 _ _V. 1 tlie plasterers in tbis

... .t -ti l., tot o nu a,iv-.-:,-. ,.f ."0 t'ti.it [t-r ilsiy.
Tlie recent aacceeatul atrtka o: the snesiayme eeaoad ting
one.

HEAVY LIABILITIES wrrot'T any AS8ET&
S\n 1 ti \*.. iiBC'O, Julv 'il..fal b 1. I-'tv bas

ti,, si prHtlon ni Li--Iv.-i-t-y. Him IniljIUtle-s uro *'J_I,00o
aaw is, 11 il

I IHTANTLY KILLED BY A SMOKE STACE.
Iii: mik ii: d, 1'. lu.. .1 ilv 'Jl..(ii- iii- (iii cn, a ii ir

li', i,i. t employed al -..Oil Valley, waa today kaataatly
1 lingo i diing up.,n linn.
CONFKBBION OP A MUROEBBB.

Arm ii\, N. Y.. Julj 21. 1 ., .k Bwayue bas
cirisf, ss- ,1 i:,.i. be aod [Ior co v.. ianrde.*ed Beary Page

m ,1- ago. Uemorae led to the coolee-
lion. 11...ii have bc ;. ar,-, .¦:> .1.

THE BUNDAY-BCB K)L ABBEMBLY.
Kiit'Nt) LAKE, N. Y., Jul] 21. Ibu li, umi Lake

s tu,lat sill,nd As-iiii.'iy .tieii.-1 inst night wltb 11 lanie at.
on.lim-,, nu ni t.i. direction ci ino uev. Joseph b/Kuic,
L. i), 01 Lor. Edward.

A BAH BOAB 07*11 [AL BE6IOBBD.
ClN'CiXKATl, July 21.- .lsoi.il Witt ii. vicc-nresi-

rtt l.t uf Hie C is,. ,ii. ,111 S,t;i.,.:i Hu.-,..ty ta.',,llij,;iliy, \,a* Tr-
vi, ou ac. mm ol .li .'.it, u..1 Unggi h. 1 uuiiiuuha.a
len bee apooi .0 .1 ,u Ms plaee.

.«. NNiVi.K-Aitv or 1 Hi; BAT! LB OP BULL nrs.
Pu i\ idk.nc I-'. I.. Joly 21.. 1 lin tm.iv* roary of

the battle rn 11.1.1 nun wat commamor 1ted to dav br tim
of tiio Ucl B *.i' Uland aoci Batterr A., ut m-,uui

Dopa. Oovari ¦¦¦ UtUafleld wa* pi oneal.
KIN OVEBA-MI) KILLED.

.MuuiLLiiiw \. N. .1., Jnly 21..fl.aries DeBo-
vittM-. u brakeman aa Ibo Brie H Ulroed, f.-i tr-)iu sm oil car on
11-1 trott i» .uni i.-elabl iiiiu ii ;"t. ter th , morning, au,, iv.is
run over by Ibo eena io. its.'i nilled.

BEBKIIHU UK ITU Bl tl.si'l'LLY.
NVACS N. Y.. Joly 21..Henry U. Hind, n mrm

ni.-.-.! about tniity i.v.- yeara, obo aaalatalv lueu qtalto c'.insi-
imt..!, threee ..i,,.. Il be/ore a ti ain coming lum ito. ttattou ut
bsiu 0clock tiiiH morning snd received fatal lnjurusa,

mu; vi nm MA TBAOKDY.
11 \ n \ r.i.i. Va.. July 21..Jamea 1". De Janette,

obo ne charred wltb tbo mr.Lr 01 bli doter, Mom. De Jar.
Bette, hewe, waa te-dar committed to .il (or lacbeitaoot and
Ulai al t..ts II "vt tenn ni tbo CO '.-.l.itl inCovtolD utTlUa.

BTBOOE nv A .-I LA.MLK'sS WHBBI_,
Pbovidbnce, if. I., duiv Jl..As tin- steamer

Cr> Him Wara waa leaving Boekr Mattbla ersaiaa. Jntnrs
A l.i.It.ii, a d.*'k li uni. It'll "V, 1 '.ti IU in iraBt o( liii» nl.etl.
ll,- timi' u|i OM teteaiu ia a ihueel \euy, and rank ht lt,it- u taial
I-,miii naab bim.

thk rarnrroa rnAoaoY.
PiTTSTOW, Penny June 21..The coroner's Jury

in tin- i-i.*.- tif JuntUt Hull.nun. whu slint lu* witt* atul li.lb.v at
timi i>l.,L*. ..ll .-.Iniuav 0 cu.inc, ninil .1 I-. .lay_i VOreliol thal
lt.. kiieti tli** child. Mrs. Huffman la hapwetUEt aud li la
thouKit "bc a 1:1 rooovei.

I A-I'AI. 111.S ntOM A (ll NA MAY.
ProviDBNCK, K. I., Julv 21..While 1'hnmiHT.nn-

liiui me ,!rlvnir_f x\ lib elicht ot his fu nilly I" nu eui"' tao « MOO,
t:,. bum raaaway. Lennon waa i.a.iiy imrt. Aim o Lauiioo,
i: I'uii. Met in lew, waaklllod, nud Annie Murray, a Uauxiiletr
ot l!i'iu..ia, ha'. Iietaiikl' liOvin.

U.U.NY'S TRIAL BOSTPOHMBl
rKTiR-it;mi. Va.. Juli 21.- Tne trinl ofCleophas

nu tnj. wbo lo oaaigcid win tbo manwrof joni Kai mer last
Thunder, wus umlay p.iat|_«ni»-t nulli tbo Oetober t, rm ,,f u.o
i ,, nt he I", un i-. t*bo tow bproioloro worn a iiiporfoi and
hop f ii BBpearaaco, spSeara maes sosreseas thi» mormug.

i wo aaa uuuaao by a euhaway,
Hsbblkt. N. J.. July 21..Jacob Wolee umi Ati-

(toltihe Metier, wbliertdlBgowl laabagay tu day, were thru wn
oat wlib -non lorooao t<> ::*« u-e a*oioo*aaknn aod brena
M,.;i,i> |.,r. Wrfa ie liilUlit-H ore 11- iiuuiued latai Ibo
bone, whit ti ton:. Irialii at atlioveot oat I le, waa killud by
falling over au em ban lc me.lt

A l-K.M K*l A Kl-: ll KU.I.Kl).
Hi-M)i'oi:i), rona.. July 21..A ipeouil te The i'm

from Kldxeway,Elk County, Pena., **x* that a Cenear'e
Inry are uow Invenllg-itliiK Hi" il. aili of Jo!,ii JtobBSSa, a

bwede. wbo attenpteii to piolfy » i''i«i>leof Ueniiann who
wen-na lu.us. aud tiit-v both tuiuod uiki.i mai. TUure la uo

,i in.tt in- aaa ¦aidarcM
M [I lill. Ol' AN OH) MAN.

NKW-BsproBD, N. J.. July 21. -stephen Briard,
a well-known and wapoeloU cliioeo, eemmitteS milt'ldo taut
ul.hi bv hat.ulna him-, lt by a halter U>a tufter in lil» bara at
lt.,biil*--int-- ll,Uni »im utily i.-arnof aa« aud a widower,
UvUta at Burna wltb IWO uiiia_i,rlc.l d^ughum. Ilia fain liy
eua usn pi uo aaa lee ibo act.

IlK-l l.l'.iill- MWsINi) KRltOHIi.NB.
Ni wm itt;, N. Y., Juli '_'1 Mary l.-ab. I|:i. twenty.

two roan ol aao, daaabter of h«miu*i UcQu.ild .ididgnt
do iili.uti -iv ni le W( tot (1» city, alti-im-ted lo light a

Are wltn aeroaoaayaatenlai aiieriioiiu. wtion ihe can or oil
t-H,|,«l.-1. ami abo wu. (.nally i...ii-..t Her latbt-t, a iiatar

n,,,t a i,l'**'l in*". al-« it. .lt..I bum. In ibelr effor . ioum
i,,.r -a ad in u.mea abo tau wiltlyr about ibo
i...,i.,. wbi. b wok rn o ui lutui ylaooa. '

MCAUL! IA MAIUKHi VUTCHA,
DEMOCRATIC MISDEEM EXPOSED),

CI/OSB OK THK IVVKSTIOATf'.N UV lld' WaI.LACB
COMMIITKI-¦.EXAMINAIICiN OK FX-Jl'DOK JUNES
._tRt l.MKN.s OB RLKUAL BATtBUUBATME
KAPI K.l.

Iii tho closing tn vd em of tho Wallaco In vest igat inc
COBJBBtttSSta thisSStf yesterday. ox-Jitlge Jones
waa flirt!.'-r <¦*_.I'tii-.. I about the wholesale manti-

laetaiagi Dassoafatts roasts la IRRA\ Vanna tbs
qiiettiuiiHof Sen.,(ur Hlair tho time 'iul lint paae
very pleasantly for iho witneaa, for a ilBBIBaSBB-
Idom-i.csp.if no stronger evord shuunl lie niw-el . was
shown in tho ¦etboob of J ml ne iaannft 0 .art.
eral specimens nf Illegal n:*turaliz nion naper- were

primmed, and Ibo wittie.ec waa BTBinlBlid eonc-rti-

uig lb, ui. Thc Coinusitte.i bas now ci U d its work.

EVIDENCE AND DISCUSSION.
Tin* Wall,tic blTOStlfBrtea bas at lenjrtli

been bfoesBl to an end, the Iieoiocratle rr. rn!>cr* bav¬
in..; int mate-', more than BBSS S-BUg tte fsegnsi thal
they bel sentliil-it evtilenec btsforo them ggtSX Bbl u t-i

onipitr* tiioir r.*|)ort. A special session of the iiiinuilt-
tee wu-, held lo NsSflSBBSSf James's rnn-n. in tin-P,*t
Office- r.ui'ditis.-. i e.teni iy muming, in orde- to on ;,'_-to
tin- MeSbneny of ex Judge damon, by wbem many of tiie
certideatee of XHK-i wert latn-.A from the ¦ugorBM (unit.
Heiiat-.r Wallace, ilia citalrman of th.- emu mit tee, lett
the city Tu.iitlay evening, aid tbe only uietub-*rs pres¬
ent were Senator Mell 'tiald, who vottiutetve.; to Ht dur-
ltur the completion of Mr. Jones's teeti ai. .ny, and Sen¬
ator lilair, who tntdstpd upon ttacompl.-tii.il. John f.
Davenport was rreteeut, as waa also T. I, Wall, who waa
-.aid in the previous day's procecdm.:* to be the repre-
sswattlee el lamssaay Hail. To Tm; Tbbsbbb reporter
Mr. Walt explaitnyl that ho was tu nu w-ty connectect
wltu Tammany flail. He was connect d wl*b tue Urta
ol Anderson & Man, ha said, who we ce th ¦ counsel lor
Tammany ll_iil tn tin* pr ceedlngs BUSBM Mr. Daven¬
port. Ho acted as timor counsel mi that oceaaion, and,
,,f cmibc, tlid all iho hard BSSB| IbSVSCsrs tn was per
hetty eeeaaaaai vtth Mr. DnreeperCi eettena Kor
this reason ho attended thc meet Iga Ol tho couiniittee.
But not as counsel for Ta iinicny Hail; .>(co irso not.
Iii.re ev i- a so a crow ! of looal polu elms preeeUli
Ex j.I,!-..'¦ lonee bavlng taken tho aland, Banaeae mair

int,.rm, d lilia ll-at ba waa to be ex -m n ¦! apee a min¬
tier of aiiplieatlons for n itural z itlin paeood upon by
him as a faina nf the .-superior OBUM in 1-oiH, willoh the
nun..! ity nt tlie committee was unable lo prodnee on the
pmrteueany. To thia Senator MeDenaM ros ile no ob¬

jection, and ttie examination pr.,ce led Aiut.ug tba
tirol of tho applications for iimui.iiu.iii m put in was

that of Jau.cs H. James. The uttnSM Mea tilled the pa-
peras having been passed by bim tn I p'.-mb-r, .

when Hu re was Utile ilmng lu the ci. in* Tho teanio

pe-rtcn appeared to have -tinned ari aopUeanl and iis wit-
nets, but Judge J tm-s believed th.it tWB .liff rent per-
lOBBWeie sworn bofeTS him. There wjs utidi.ulnedly coine

mistake lu the pipet s, ho sill. ll:-.-I it -iitmn wan neil

eeltsd by Senator Blair le tba aataeailBtttan pegeen el
j..im MeLraa.whleh had attached a Seelarattaa >.f urevt-
uua nilentutu bemm.' the dale of November. Ul. 1-aiU. tho
BataiaBaatten paper beenalamed on October 14, isCH.
Tins dui ii"t ibow si closir two yoara fron the dato of tho
decimation of intention, but the wltne-s BBBOBIed that
lie could nut ace,unit for :bc cl-screpaii-v. ihe ease of
Gottfried Beboeabat was similar; in. pagsss were

granted wllliiu thu te n days of tin* piupsi period. The
wlttie-a caid the ch iinnan bad lUuaSSlad. on the prevl-
01: d;iv, that IBM tniitht havo arl"eu from thc lao: (hat

BOlhIbo U'Claratl-.n af ttitentlou ami the nppll. itl.-u
were made- tn tlie month of O-t-,Int, but tn dill rent

years. Itt- tlid Bot accept this msgaettan, ami c uni nol

Boeeunl In nug WU] Mr having signed such illegal lesa*
meals.

i in- paper of Cherise de laehU showed that tic hail re¬

nounced a'k-giaiice to " the Queen of Qteal Britain and
Ireland" in one declaration, and to the "Klan of U lid
Italy" in tue other. Thc witness could not aSghBB lt.
It was his practice to make tbo ort-r of titi/ BSMg be¬

fore the Bath i-f nllegianee was take;:. R->t;--i t Matti was

niuirailz-d before tue-wltm ss on Segeembei -1. l**ii-.
un his (irevi. us declsi'i.iion ctatnl Mag :t, 1-..7. Tbo
witness coultl not account for it, BSBBgl tli.it MmatMBU
tuiirht have iii-tr toled his attentteti cvltcn rcs-omng up
the dates, lt was certainly an Illegal c*Ttifl,- tte.

Tbe naturalization, gager 0t Louis P.-:era wn* hero
han ted te tbe witness. .* i appeal ts bate b iturnBeed
this mali," lie si,tl. "OB (ho 13tb ScptemV-r of.^of.
I c.mr..,i n.iv what J. ar."
Braalof Blulr.Tbete was no pear th it month I
Witness.Well. s-ir. I tat.nut s.iy.
8.-tiiiti)r Blair.1 called ymir attention to th- fad that

tbere aeema to have b sn no rennnelattoa et slleglaaea
Witness.That i -m ito h. omitted, o.i, no; bore UM

on tin- .mini te. .. Clue >.f Qermaur."
(J..Tent appears to narc been the signature of vonr

eletb. .' Ja. t s M. Sa eeoey, Etea ot i>< nmurk.'' ind ho
ever pretend t . ibat ooalUoa I A. Ob. u ,-..

Q. Iht* butty of th- c rtilicat- seems lo indicate a re¬

mit.cia; iou ot allegiance io Qoeea Victoria, a..My
tudxment la that the applicant in tbal raes maal bavo
b"t-ii gUlltrof t-e'Jiirv.
Benator Blair.Tbal lu your opinion, but tlon't set-k to

luipoaoil on ki \ ',.,;>. oleo naram yoe ate susa tiiat
Clerk sweeney did nol witta ie whole »l :t.

TheeeruBcaieot Henry Botb waa i-'x: pat in. Tho
witness aald: " M« does not iceni to han slgaedtbtt.

Bc lalor Blair.Aad yet he waa admitted by yon te
enif.- ushlp.
Witness.Tee, atr. Probably I -Inned ll and gare lt to

the ap" leant tu llKO Bl another Cerli.
tj.. Is tint u nsife way of iloinrf bastnoeBt A..I would

pm'. i tome o.h- r wag.
l>.. Are (tn--,- tl,o initials nt fid ,.*y L. N'.'siu tin Oils

eeriiSeate I A..I no mit know. Tbere xx u sueb a eiseB
In my colin. I cinisiof say If tbe body of lc ..ItlilsiTll
wai wi ute is by bimi I do imt know h:- hanttwrlttac
Ou tbepoper of ll. Rebenklan were four lanie, not

one of whieh was .-ntix d by tbecl.-ik. lbs willnna mnIiI
li coold uot ace 'i.n fur it. He iinl tint kBOW tbal BBB
aniline went to the extent of prov ul'ti ir o.at all these
re uuncialtous of uikantucu ami RMoaapttoee of
ni-w allegiance wera to be i.iii.ie a mait-r of
reeerd before naturollaattoo eoold tabs plaee. He did
aolttee that lt tollowed from ibis tbal bowes naturai-
:/.'i ig in iaiior.iiiee nf tin* statu* -.

iin- paper ol Juebu i Puahtngbam w ia ns x' put tn. ind
tis, witneaa admitted Lavinie natural.--<t bim t.tio.-to-
1), r l'J, Iso-, upon a ¦-. xi- n* dael iration altstched io it
d it, tl Ma x IS, 1868. He could not accouut for tbe dav
cup ll cv. Si mlitr pa, els iu the BMBCS cf Patrick Mill-
tunJ, Cunt .cs ll, root, HarKuau Ci, i ardl anti Otb) rs.

were put In erldenc.. In ull of them thore aero die-
erepanet, r, prlnelpilly lathe dasie, lu.- aitaeesdal
tm:ittieniiu i arooaal for them. Thew uote other
pap t- tobe i r. luce I, hui Senator Mellon dd <,b). .it-J
to atty betas -Wirnga! forward except (not-o put in evi-
deuce ou n.e pr i'cuingovcuin,.
Penaloi Blali mid tbe uaderstandlng waa tbei tba

witness was t» b moss ersailard upon the whole cf tbe
p >p,-ts ls-ned Uv bim tbal tho mli.orti) wan ai.se to pro-
dn.

-c., iiiu- McDonald replied tbat tbe eh ilra tin (Sea -tur
Waliaoe) w,,s uawtiliae to eontieoe ina Inveatluetieo.
ai. 1 in- (.-.¦ ti it.,r .*.i. 'll.ttiaid) had pi'P tot lo bat. tbo
witness examined on Ibo aalurallaa im papers put In
t-ii '..¦ncc mmi 1*' be lanae be ti lu nm w,.-.i B ,,..:,ir li: .in's
i rotes! to appear on the record of tbe eoiuuiltter.
Senator Blair asked tba iteiioerapber to refer M his

n it -a ou tbe Kuij-i-t. uiui lt tea* anewered taal Baa pro¬
tea hud li,---ti si.. ki ii mu by i,rib ot tin , .r.ili mun.

¦' lo want xl. ut v. t-i'i- lin"- insiiut.. "1 lit [.ri-c, eelinja
stricken mit bi order nt tuc chu,un,u, witbom tba
knowleUge of otber member! ol iheeomn licet" a.ieu
ryiiutor Blair. A.diseoaatoa Ioi » « wbicb last *l
aeorly ftfteeu mlnnteej 6--!saittr M. D -" -'. bo b id rt

vi..'inly declared ni- i.nii-iii.v to at lol u, ri ibae .wo
li.-u: s, apii.,r*iit!v iloimr all bo eouM lo prolong lt At
Ita rkwe Senator Blair asked tbal u i- in- tied ea tee
Illlllil'.e-ts Heil lie\i|sied lo 1.1.ike a c.-ii.eios.. li L,S
cs t^s i x.i-.si' i loii ol Judas jtiiit.Kon ibe prevtona dag
be bad remarkee tbal tbere waa i a im fntioa ..( itlo>
gatltyer dlaboueeM la n^iirti to tn* naturalnuMlen
papers issued lu i-icw o> ina wltacaa. ii' uua arlabeu
to witbdi aw th it remarb.
Aller nome lilltl.ci tll->clisi.it>n "f Rfl lliiiteriul inlet''--:,

bal in wi.ifii Senator Mclloiudd aBowed roualdciable
warmth, tbe comiutttee ad|oarned, utb]. ti : usc cali of
Ilict liuirinuu.
SenatorMcttoaatdafterward ataUdto inn ihinou

reporter tbat ti.- lovcatl-atlon «,i. boo ale td,and
nu Um committee wnu d inert in Bfasblngioa aa e if./
as pooetble mr Um rm m ii preseoiatMu ot its regota,

nu: OVTEAU-TbX a ^r immi'n ar TE.ssi.L.

W1IV TUK M-A.M-ll ALIIIOKITILS IIA\, Ol Nilli IT
. ll nt KI V A .M1S1AKK IN 1MB NAMK Hf 1KB

VI.SSI I_

WA-iiiNtrTON, July '21..'llie Btate Depart*
ment is lu receipt of Inform.tliou ll,ut lb. IOSI IwhBlb
receuily tired up >n two Am-rican BsbeonerelB i'm,au

waters wu* Hie Canto, a MBBl -> tew BeaBB r In I, Bg-Bi
to the Bpstnlsb Saw. No formal prent i,(iit!oti at tho
case w-.ll In made to Hm Bpantsh Ooverunient until tho

rc,mi t of Vtitisir'c Wi ulan, who wss yesterday ordered
with tueTeeueaeee to iiavunu. han bean weetrc I
T lenah th« BgaaMb SUtbertttSa have ibus far denied

that tho Bring was done by an> vcn.el nt tin- SgaaMB
navy, Asulstant ("eeretary Hay la of oplui-.n that leuob
dei Isl was baaed u(x)ii Ute f-iettnat tn tt:.,-r of Ibo pre-
.:,,¦.. i. ports ut fie affi)ic correctly stattd lae name of
tho offen ting Trill! ll" " of opiuiou, now (bat toe fm-t
of tho tlriun and IBS identity ol lbs \ ossel ¦ ni be tully
i-t ibliHbed, inat Hie Spanish authorities wi,I set up In
in»itile_it'.iiu ibo clutui tbat they have alnara made of
their tiaht to Uro upon or dddu su-plcmua veiaola
within two iiiartue league* of their shore.. As our Uot-
erutnant haa always reaisled thu oiai.u, (lier-, im uo roa¬

min to suppose any tlepaiture will ha uiude in tho pres-
eui ease ru iu tbe uaual policy, ll ls believed tt.o wnolo'
maller wl.l l>e formally diseuasod at tue Cabinet uieeO-
Uig on Friday uext,

$


